Dance for Fun

HOST
YOUR
EVENT!
with Room
Rentals at the
Chan Rec Center

Dance for Fun Fall Classes

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 - SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23
No classes: October 17, 19 ( MEA ) and 31 ( Halloween )
Dance for Fun is a fun and nurturing studio that fosters confidence, skill, technique,
and friendships to last a lifetime. We have both recreational and competitive
classes to suit all dancers and skill levels. Our competition program has won
numerous top awards including “team spirit” and “choreography” awards.

This is the perfect program for your young dancer!

Host a
Meeting
or a Get
Together
From business meetings to bridal showers,
the Chan Rec Center is
a great place to gather
together. With affordable rental rates and
rooms that can hold
from just a few people
to 170, we’ll work with
you to make your event
special. The Rec Center
has wireless internet!
Rates start at $15 per room
per hour. For more info., call
Jodi Sarles at 952.227.1401.

I danced at Dance for Fun
for 16 years and created
so many lifelong friendships.

My girls love dancing
at Dance for Fun.
Dance for Fun focuses on
building confidence,
nurturing a love of dance,
and encouraging movement in
a safe and fun environment.

The community there is
amazing and became my
second family. I was amazed
to see how much I grew each
year. The dance teachers are
always willing to help.
Not only are they my teachers,
but I have connected with
them on a deeper level and
they truly feel like family to
me. I would look forward to
going to the studio weekly
and learned so much.

They have made great
friends and learned from
caring teachers.
We are a proud
Dance for Fun Family!
– Anne K.

Dance for Fun has
really made dance a true
passion for me and I love the
support we all have for each
other at Dance for Fun.
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Celebrate
Your
Birthday!

26

Each package provides
your group with one
hour of exclusive use of
our gym and a private
party room. Make this
a special day for your
birthday girl or boy. Play
basketball, dodgeball,
floor hockey – you
can even hold exciting
scooter races. Make
your birthday fun and
easy without the mess
and fuss at home.
1 hour of exclusive gym time
and 2 hours in a party room
(total party time 2 hours)
$55 Residents
$65 Non-Residents
Call 952.227.1400 for more
information and availability.
Party Schedule Deadline:
Last business day of the
month prior to party.

I danced at Dance for Fun
for 13 years and have learned
so many things that I am
able to take with me in
life’s next adventures.
Dance for Fun is a positive
and supportive community
with instructors and
teammates who really care
about you, not only as a
dancer but as a person.
Each year I was amazed at the
amount of skill I had gained
and this was because of the
encouraging and helpful
environment of each class.

My daughters have
enjoyed dancing with
Dance for Fun for many years.
They tell me that their
favorite thing about the
program is the people.
It is truly a dance family
-- obviously held together by
a love for dance, but more
importantly people who care
deeply about each other.
– Judi Q.

– Ashley R.

– Katelyn N.

Dance for Fun Open Houses
Find out what Dance for Fun is all about!
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

AUGUST 7

AUGUST 15

5:30 - 7:30PM

5:30 - 7:30PM

»

»

Photos by: Dan Pothier

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

AUGUST 21

AUGUST 27

5:30 - 7:30PM
»

5:30 - 7:30PM

»

Come register for our fall classes Visit the dance studio Meet the instructors Get fitted for dance shoes Purchase proper dance attire

www.danceforfunchanhassen.shutterfly.com or Email Nicole Kochar at nkochar@ci.chanhassen.mn.us for info.

Mondays, 10 - 10:30am

11mo.

Enjoy the fundamentals of dance
with your toddler! Students will
learn creative movement, stretching, following directions, and
taking turns in a fun environment
with music and props. Get ready
to walk, tiptoe, turn, jump, roll,
and more!

Dance for Fun Fall Class Schedule
Classes

Ages
3 -5

Mondays, 9:15 - 10am
Mondays, 5:15 - 6pm
Tuesdays, 5 - 5:45pm
Thursdays, 5:45 - 6:30pm
Saturdays, 10 - 10:45am
Designed for young dancers
and is fun-filled and fast-paced.
Rhythm and movement games
teach students new ways to
express themselves through
dance. We will stretch, do light
tumbling, learn basic ballet
techniques and gross motor skills.
Preschool age 3 - 5

Jazz/Hip Hop

Thursdays, 5 - 5:45pm

Ages
7 -9

This class provides students
with the opportunity to learn
basic jazz techniques with
upbeat music. Footwork and floor
work sequences will be taught
along with leaps and turns.
Ages 7 - 9

Ballet/Tap

Mondays, 6 - 7pm
Thursdays, 4 - 5pm
Saturdays 9 - 10am

Dates & Times

Class Fees

Codes

Parent/Tot		18mos
2 years

Mondays

10:00 - 10:30am

$53 Res./$58 Non-Res.

3194.100

Ballet/Creative Movement

3-5
3-5
3-5
3-5
3-5

Mondays
Mondays
Tuesdays
Thursdays
Saturdays

9:15 - 10:00am
5:15 - 6:00pm
5:00 - 5:45pm
5:45 - 6:30pm
10:00 - 10:45am

$88 Res./$97 Non-Res.
$88 Res./$97 Non-Res.
$88 Res./$97 Non-Res.
$72 Res./$79 Non-Res.
$80 Res./$88 Non-Res.

3194.101
3194.102
3194.103
3194.104
3194.105

Ballet/Tap

5-7
5-7
5-7

Mondays
Thursdays
Saturdays

6:00 - 7:00pm
4:00 - 5:00pm
9:00 - 10:00am

$118 Res./$130 Non-Res.
$96 Res./$106 Non-Res.
$107 Res./$118 Non-Res.

3194.106
3194.107
3194.108

Jazz/Hip Hop

5-7
7-9

Tuesdays
Thursdays

5:45 - 6:30pm
5:00 - 5:45pm

$88 Res./$97 Non-Res.
$72 Res./$79 Non-Res.

3194.109
3194.110

Combo (Ballet/Tap/Jazz)
Combo (Ballet/Tap/Jazz)

7-9
8 - 11

Saturdays
Mondays

10:45 - 11:45am
7:00 - 8:15pm

$107 Res./$118 Non-Res.
$146 Res./$160 Non-Res.

3194.111
3194.112

Jazz/Hip Hop/Lyrical

11+

Thursdays

7:15 - 8:15pm

$96 Res./$106 Non-Res.

3194.113

Flexibility & Conditioning

11+

Tuesdays

6:30 - 7:30pm

$118 Res./$130 Non-Res.

3194.114

18 months - 2 years 11 months

Ballet & Creative
Movement

Ages

*and youth that will
turn 5 by January 1

Monday and Tuesday classes are 11 weeks, Thursday classes are 9 weeks, and Saturday classes are 10 weeks.

Combo:
Ballet, Tap & Jazz

Ages
7 -9

Saturdays, 10:45 - 11:45

Combo:
Ballet, Tap & Jazz

Ages
8 - 11

Mondays, 7 - 8:15pm

This is a combination class
teaching the fundamentals of
ballet, tap, and jazz techniques.
Students will learn combos in
each style as well as stretching,
barre work, and progressions
across the floor.

This is a combination class
teaching the fundamentals of
ballet, tap, and jazz techniques.
Students will learn combos in
each style as well as stretching,
barre work, and progressions
across the floor.

Ages 7 - 9

Ages 8 - 11

Flexibility &
Conditioning

Ages
11+

Tuesdays, 6:30 - 7:30pm
This high-energy class combines
flexiblity, technique, cardio, and
conditioning! It’s a great class for
the dancer who wants to work on
strength, flexibility, and endurance.
You will leave sweating every class!
Ages 11+

Ages
5 -7

Learn ballet and tap techniques
with basic rhythm and tap
choreography, as well as the
foundation of ballet.
Ages 5 - 7

Jazz/Hip Hop

Dance for Fun

18mo.

to 2yrs.

Ages
5 -7

Tuesdays, 5:45 - 6:30pm

Jazz/Hip Hop/Lyrical
Thursdays, 7:15 - 8:15pm

Ages
11+

This class provides students
with the opportunity to learn
basic jazz techniques with
upbeat music. Footwork and floor
work sequences will be taught
along with leaps and turns.

This fun-filled class will focus on
ballet, jazz, and hip-hop technique
as well as telling a story through
dance with lyrical. Dancers will
work at the barre, in center, and
across the floor learning progressions and combos.

Ages 5 - 7

Ages 11+

Competition Team Class

Ages

11+
Interested in joining our competition program?
Tuesdays & Thursdays
Our competitive program gives dancers the experience of
competing at local competitions without the commitment
of hours upon hours in the studio. We offer a flexible
competition program where dancers may take the base
requirement of 2 hours per week up to as many hours
a week as you would like to take.

For more information, or to schedule a placement audition,
please email Nicole at nkochar@ci.chanhassen.mn.us
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Parent/Tot

27

